Nana in The City Song
Inspired by the book by Lauren Castillo
Written by Emily Arrow

Swing

\[ C \quad F \quad G \]

city's really busy The city's really loud taxi is in the street and subway underground

city's really busy The city's really loud taxi is in the street and subway underground

city's really busy The city's really loud taxi is in the street and subway underground

(Tell's fill in the missing words)
taxi is in the street and subway underground Tall tall buildings and people all around when I

taxi is in the street and subway underground Tall tall buildings and people all around when I

taxi is in the street and subway underground Tall tall buildings and people all around when I

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)

vis it vis it vis it The city's really (busy) The city's really (loud)
Nana in The City

(Now this part is called the round. Let's try it)

city's really busy  
the city's really loud  
taxi is in the street and subway underground

Tall tall buildings and people all around when I visit visit visit visit

visit visit visit Nana in the city bruh da da da

(Now try to count how many rounds there are)

city's really busy  
the city's really loud  
taxi is in the street and subway underground

Tall tall buildings and people all around when I visit visit visit visit
vis - it vis - it vis - it vis - it vis - it vis - it vis - it

vis - it vis - it vis - it Na - na in the cit - y bruh da da da

Na - na made me a cape to wear in the cit - y bruh da da da

And I'm feel - ing so brave (so brave) And I'm wear - ing my cape (hey, _ hey, hey)

The world looks dif - ferent to me e - ven ex - traor - di - na - ry I guess it's

not what you see It's how you see it Life's what you

make it ___ to be It's ___ true or what
what somebody makes for you

The city's still busy
The city's still loud but there's

music in the streets and in the subway underground
Bikes and parks and puppies and dancing all around when I

visit visit visit visit visit visit visit

visit visit visit visit and I'm loving every minute when I

visit Na-na in the
city bruh da da da da